Explorative study of interleukin levels in the human cornea.
The presence of interleukins has been demonstrated in the cornea and other ocular tissues. Although pathogenic mechanisms are unknown, interleukins seem to be involved in inflammatory disorders of the cornea. The present study was undertaken to analyse concentrations of interleukin-1 beta (IL-1 beta) and interleukin-6 (IL-6) in human corneas with various clinical diagnoses. Immediately after keratoplasty 127 explanted human corneas with various corneal diseases were snap frozen and cryosections were prepared for histological examination. Furthermore, the protein content was measured according to the method of Bradford and the concentration of IL-1 beta and IL-6 were determined using a specific immunosorbent test (ELISA). It was found that IL-1 beta and IL-6 level were clearly higher in corneas with ulcerations and distinct inflammatory signs. Lower levels of both interleukins were found in corneas with a weak expression of inflammatory signs. Keratitis, keratoconus with inflammatory signs, and ulcerating processes showed higher interleukin levels than corneas with non-inflammatory disorders like scar formation, corneal dystrophy and keratoconus. The results could show that, depending on the clinical diagnosis, the inflammatory status of the cornea may be evaluated by the interleukin levels determined in the corneal tissue.